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The Oahu Folq Club is practicing
this afternoon at Moanalua

Tho Mauna Loa exporienced very
bad weather on her way to Honolu-
lu

¬

from Hawaii ancf was necessarily
delayed

Circuit Judgo John W Kalua is
in town He is an old politician
and may gain come points from the
present Legislature

Public offices were closed today
but the Governor managed to bo
around the Falaco Ho thought it
was New Yoars day

The storm has done heavy dam-
ages

¬

at Kula Maul and it is report-
ed

¬

that the recently planted potato
fields at the Erehwon Cattle
Station have been washed away

iColonol W H Cornwell may
bring one or two race horses with
hibi when ho roturns from Austra-
lia

¬

fbj nTsslablcs He thinks tho
importod stook will suit him better
than the Waikapu string now on
his hands

During the big electric storm on
Maui fourteen telephone instru-
ments

¬

were burnt out and the
rubbernecks couldnt here the

other fellows talk Tho following
message by wireless telegraph to a
morning paper shows the horrible
rP8ults of the storm Tt reads
During the 7th ab Hana tho cen-

tral
¬

office was struck by lightning
ndnllithb lineh wero shrdluawt
datfthmniaat the lines were out off
Whats the matter with Hana

At tho Opora Houso

Florence Roberts supported by
Balasco and Thallall of the Alcazar
Company will play a short season
at the Opera House starting upon
the arrival of the Mariposa due here
on Tuesday March 5

Mr Fred Bolasco a very affable
gentleman arrived by the Ventura
and is staying it the Hawaiian
Hotel He said to a representative
of this paper that he hoped the
Company would be satisfactory to
the well known fastidious taste of
Honolulu and that Miss Roberts
will meet with tho same applause
here which has greeted her during
her oareeron the stage Mr Belas
oo waxed warm when he exclaimed

Come and see her as Sapho and
you will simply admire her art her
talent andhor appearance

The scenery will be magnificent
indeed as over forty tons have been
shipped for this port and there are
nineteen talented artists in the
company Tho company Bhould

meet a great succobb while visiting
our pleasure loving town A dearth
in dramatic ciroles has existed long
enough and it is high time that th
monotony was broken

Mr Fred Belasno is assisted in a

very able manner by Mr L F
Stone in arranging the preliminaries
of the introduction to Honolulu of

the Alcszar Company

In the Dumps

I beard a man the other day
said a philologist give a novel de ¬

rivation for the phrase in tbo
dumps According to him Dumops
an Egyptian King built a pyramid
hud died of melancholy and from

Dumopa name and the story linked
with it our word dumps is derived
That is very ingenious and striking
only like so many Ingenious and

things it happens to be false Our
word dumps oomesfrom the Danish
dump whioh moans dull low de
prossed The word indeed runs
through a number of language- -

Philadelphia Record

In HadeaP

Johnny Johnnyl exolaimed the
stern parent as he brought down the

leather strap with right good will

whore will you be when you are a

middlo nged man if you keep up
your present oonduoH I know

whore youll bo whimpered Johnny

under his breath aB ho left the
woodshed a few moments later rub ¬

bing himselfi but I aint goto to
tellChio8go Tribune

Not Coming This1 Way
Mrs Natiou hnB mado no definite

plans concerning her future move-
ments

¬

in tho work of driving tho
saloons out of tho rest of tlin United
Statos She is uncertain how long
she will be engaged in perfecting
her plans and driving tho saloons
from Kansas She says that she has
received assurances of help which
lead her to believe that she can
finish her work thero and move on
Now York city within the next throe
monthi

Before I move on the Eastorn
State Bho said I miist necossarily
porfoct the organization of my stand ¬

ing array of women They wjll be
recruited from every State and
county of the Union After I save
the youug men of ray own State
from ruin and death I will move on
New York city That place is the

Jv MSIJJ I J- t-

Sodom of America By its example
it causes many emaller cities in the
country to go wrong If it can bo
reformed and I have no doubt it
can wo will have finished oir hard ¬

est task Other cities will capitulate
without a contest Tn fact I believe
when we drivo the saloonafrotn New
York tho other cities will accept our
terms and we will have our victory
won We will maintain tho head-

quarters
¬

of our organization which
will be known aB Mothers and
Sisters Aid Society in KanBai and
as long as the order lives we will
prevent the sale of liquor in the
United States

I havb just received word from
God concludod Mrs Nation that
He expected me tn stay in Topetfa
until I had saved Kansas from the
lquor curse He told me that Kan-

sas
¬

was on the verge of a temper ¬

ance rovival and that I was to start
it in Topeka

Reflections of a Bpinster

Honest wort never becomes real
drudgery to a man until after he
has once made in speculation -

An old man who makes love to
the wife of a young ouo is inevita ¬

bly referred to by the woman as
that old fool
A man is most foolish about wo ¬

men before ho is twenty woman
is most foolish about men aftor she
is thirty

A girl nevor fully realizes she is

married until her husband and his
friends begin to compare clothes
in her presence

Every married woman has some
man in her mind whom she would
hae to B3B get married a sort of
understudy to her husband

The diimondi a woman wesra bo- -

fore marriage are emblems of the
love of some man Thoso she wears
afterward aro emblems of a hus-

bands
¬

conceit
Only a vtry olovor min should al-

low
¬

himself to fall iu love with no
intention of marrying- It requires
a more skillful physician to euro a
disease than to prevent it

Some people assert that matches
are made in heaven but divorce re-

cords
¬

go to prove it more than
likely that like their more practical
namesakes they are made whore
there is plenty of brimstone

trom South Africa

CAra Town Feb 14 tL Boer
commando crossed the Orange rivjr
yesterday in the Phillipstown dis-

trict
¬

It iB reported that Da Wet
was in command

Van Wyksvlei was occupied Mon-

day
¬

by 300 Boers who were retreat
ing from Oalvinia

The Boors are reported in force
twenty four milea west of Car-

narvon
¬

A Boar convqy of sixty five

wsaons and forty fiva prisoners has

bieh captured iforth of Amsterdam
London Feb 11 Tho Evening

News to day prints a dispatch from
Cape Town dated Thursday Febru ¬

ary VI whioh Bays

The Government here is advised

that Geuoral Ohristian Da Yet and
former President Steyn onterod

Cape Colony and occupied Phillips- -

town The British attaokod them
yesterday and drove them out of

tho town with loss
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Sots a Good Exainpo
The Princoss Viotoria tho only

daughter of the Emperor and Em ¬

press of Germany is being brought
up in a homely German fashion

The Emperor said I could wish
no better for tho men of my nation
than that tho girls of Germany
should follow tho example of their
Empress and devoto their lives as
she does to the cultivation of the
three great Its kirohe Jsinder and
kuche And it may be readily un ¬

derstood that a woman whose life
is bound by her church ohildren
and kitchen will train her daughter
in domestic virtues

The little princess knows nothing
of pomp or luxury or self indul-
gence

¬

She gets up at I oclock in
tho morning and until 1 oclock the
hour whh the imperial- family
tdines is busy with her tutors Her
mind and body aro carefully watch ¬

ed over by her mother Her play
hours are as systematically arrang-
ed

¬

as her study hours There were
already six sons when this little
daughterowas born to the house of
Hoheuzollern and the coming of a
baby sister was a happy event
There is- rowing on thej lake with
her brothers riding on her pet
pony picnicking- - in the1 woods of
the park and long botanizing expe-
dition

¬

with her mother as com-
panion

¬

through the beautiful
grounds that surround the palace
at Potsdam

Ihoao Glorious Republics

Port of Spain Trinidad Saturday
Following a threat by the Orinoco

Shipping and Trading Company
that it would suspend tho mail and
cargo service between Trinidad and
Ciudad Bolivar thus stopping the
customs revenuo on the Orinoco
Rivor the Venezuelan government
has released the steamship Delta
The Delta was oneof the companys
vessels seized by the Venezuelan
goverumuU

It is reported that the troops
which revolted in Caracas have
joined General Peraza who it is
saidjis gathoring a large force in the
State of Guarico with the intention
cf marching on to Caracas

The manager of the Bermudez
Asphalt Company report disturb-
ances

¬

in Guanaco

The Danish West Indies
Copenhagen Feb 1 Important

developments in regard to the sale
of the Danish West Indies are ex-

pected
¬

shortly It is said in well
informed circles that tho Foreign
Office is about ready to send a de
finitive and favorable reply to the
United States Kiug Christian it
is upderstood gave assurances that
while he proferred the islands to
remain Danish if the circumstances
could be improved he would do
nothing to prevent their transfer

The Rigsdag has apparently con-

cluded
¬

that enough sacrifices have
already boon made for the Woat
Indies bo it isunwilling to give the
further appropriations necessary to
retain their possession

The Aikansas Philosopher
A girls idea of doing hard work

is the time she spends calling her
brother1 to come and fill the wood
box Foolish things dont seem to
beso bad when you aro doing them
as when the neighbors talk about
them Times have ohangod It is
no longer possible to find a man
whom a girl can flaltor by saying sho
prays for him I dont like tho
word shrinking applied to a wo ¬

man It always reminds me of a
flannol shirt that goes into tho wash
too big and comes out too little
Arkansaw Thos Cat

Bewara at Pencils

Lead pencils have oome under the
ban of Board School Medioal In ¬

spectors In several sohools there
haye bean outbreaks of various
maladies caused the doctors assort
by children sucking lead pencils

They had grand opera iu English
Whioh was certainly proper

enough
And instead of oalling out Bravol

The audience yelled Hot stuffl
Detroit Free Prow
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First Appearanco in Honolulu of

FLORENCE ROBERTS
Supported by

Alcazar Co
Under the Direction of

Belasco Thall
TUESDAY MAKOH B

Saplio
THURSDAY MARCH 7

SATURDAY MAT1NEEMAR0H9
II

Roaring Comedy
SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH

- Salo begins Monday Feb
Wall Nicbols Co

N0TI0J3 OUEDITOBS

9

2rth at
33 tf

10

The undersigned has been ap-
pointed

¬

by tbo Hon A S Hum-
phreys

¬

First Judge of the First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix if the Estate
of Uilains Honu k decnased late
of Niolops Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby Riven to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said ostate to make im-

mediate
¬

payment to tho undesign ¬

ed and all persona haviux claims
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
mouths from date or they will be
forever barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Eitate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February 1 1901

18 dtoaw

NO ICE XO CREDITOBS

Tho undersigned having been
duly appointed Executors awl Exe-
cutrix

¬

respectively of the estate of
James A Hopper deceased lato of
Honolulu Oahu notico is hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against said James A
Hopper duly authenticated aud
with proper vouchers if any exist
eyen if the claim js secured by mort ¬

gage upon real pstate to tho under ¬

signed at their Office on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from tho date of the firatpublication
hereof or they will be forever
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Executois and Executrix of the
Estate of James A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February 1st A
D 1901 15 8w3taw
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6 dozen quarts
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5

H

per case
I dozen

per case
2 dozen

Delivered

HQFPSCBMBGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streoto
Honolulu

4000

quarts

quarts

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tanin atraut 89 years to

run ITpaent not income 5 90 per
month Applyto

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Morobaut Street

vnjoaitBUXitmmt

E -- OR SAME

One Now Lonomobilo No 377
Style 2 made- - y The Locoinobilo
do nf America of Newton Mann
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used lhe properly oDtho
lato Joseph Heloluht arid run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
For

in very goou oruor
t

parlicnlarR apply
Hololuhe at Washington
toF J Testa this office

li3 t

to Mrs
Place or

1MB beuh6hsatbs-
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There earth xnt air ana na and sbj
With ljrciker30Hjgivi lullaby

Kinj Otreot Tinm Oara tiisB tho iltuir

ROCK FUR BALLAST

While and Black Saad
In Quantities to Suit

mUTIHB COHlRCTED V

COM

FOR

AiD SOIL SALE

23F Dump Carte furnished
the day on Hours Notice V

H B HITCHCOCK
Offico with J M Monsarrat- - Cart- -

wright BuilditiK Merchant St
ifion u

IIMsrs SteaisMp 60

y f
Freight and

Passengers for all

Island -- Porfe yi

THOS tlKDSA

MannfaGtatiiig Jewck

Call and inspect tho b3niiyftu auH us
display of hKjveaenta or ror
mwl USJ and mlOrniiiftit

lovo llnildinft MO 15ort Street

fi8- - IlliM I
503 ITon Bt licafKing

ftinijDIKG LOTS
- HOUSES

FOR

rooIo

AKI I10T8 ASTj
IiAITD3 Pos a

MnMIOMM pB JIfMMB

22 1artisa wishing to cUspaeo ol

fltftpoittai- Meat I

ETXTarBaRO
-- atj

WftW Cnntrnntar

si KiyetaxuBST
I A

Q 1 VA7I3B

WtiOlosalo eau
Patnil

Maha

iFOR 3ilil
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liawftij Apply to
MOK1US KKE0H0KAL Uf

KBainstM3 Agent
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